
at Evanston Sd.ool
of Foreign Aflairs

Next Sunday afternoon at 4
oe'dock in> the Great Hall, of 'the.
First Methodist church, the
second ini a series of lectures
being sponsored by the:'Evans-
ton School of Foreign,Affairs
wvi11 be given.

The..subject, "'*Who Rules' Cuba?"
will be in the formi of a discussion,
between Chester Lloyd Jones, direc-
tor of the School of Economics at
the University, of Wisconsin, and
lsaac .J. Cox, head of the history de-
partment at Northwestern univ'ersity.

Dr. -Jones, was for miaày e ars, a
member of the educationial commit-
tee of the Pan.-Americati Union for
International Conciliation to visit the
ujnversties of South Anierica; meiii-
ber of the E. L. Dohnev- Research
foundation; comimercial attache,
American Embassy at Madrid. Spain;
member of the American Legation
at Havana, Cuba, 1921-1923; reprt-
sentative.of the United States at the
International Roads ýcongress, )Paris,.
1925, and also at theAWorld Eizonomi-
1 c conference ýin Geneva, In 1926;
technical adviser to the Pan-Amien-

*can conference at Havana. Cuba,
1927-1928. In 1928, Dr. Joues was
assigned to make a spécial economic
review 'of conditions in Mexico for
the Department of Commerce. He

*is professor of political science, arnd
Director of the Scbool of Commerce
at the Nuiversitv of Wisconsin. He
î,s author of -The Consular Service
of theUnited States," "Readings on

,,,Parties and Elections in the United
States."ý and joint' author with H. K.

*Norton..aid, P. T. Moon in "Carib-.
bean and: Prospects.".

Dr. Cox, welI known as national
figure ini the American Historv asso-
ciation, is also a member of the E. L.
Dohény Foundation. He was for
mauv vears tea cher and later prin-

The Programn to bc Prcsented beforc the Neighbors of Keniluworth ai
t/wfr firsf incetijig-in -the' nww 'ivaj,' il/ibc git'eiroit JUflU0'y 16. 5v Norrrna
Rosworth (ai the ft>, sopr,,ai.o, and Evelvi LaSalle, pianist, bot/t membos

he t/wNOrih Shore 2iusicians club and well known oit the norn/s sshore
and elsezihere.

Dorothy'Enchelmayer
Namnes Weciding Party à

At the niarriage of Miss Dorothy
Enchelmayer and John F. Romer,
both of Glencoe, Friday evening,
January 26, the bride's only attendant
will be lier sister, Mrs. Carl Herbst
of Glencoe, the former Marie Enchel-
mayer. Carl Herbst will serve Mr.
Romer as best man. A reception for
sixtv friends and relatives will fol-
low the . ceremony. After a short
honeymoon Mr. Romer and his bride
will be at -home after January. 29, at
1886 Burton avenue, Ravinia.

.On Wednesday afternoon, January
10. Mrs. Thomas P. Mehlbhop of Glen-
coe, entertained at a kItchen sho\\er
in ihonor of Miss Enchelinayer.; on
the e.vening of January 15, Mliss Dor-
otbv F'arrar of Wilmette will be host-

Mrs. Boswvorth is the ýpossessor of
-t charming voice and is the soloist at
the Second Church of Christ, Scientist,
ini Evanston. She appeared on the Ilii-
s.ois Composers' program given at the
Illînois l-ost house at A Century of
Progress last summer. also on the 11hi-
iiois Coniposers' program at the Gov-
eriors imansion ini Springfield in No-
ve mber.

NIrs. LaSalle is a gifted pianist and
n(ii;poser, but, althoughi it is as a pianist

and composer she is best knôvvn, lber
tidents. as an accompanist are by no
ireans niegligible. A singer hierself, she
understands'the reqliurements of a Sing-7
cr and lias played accompaniments for
a -nmber of thein,

The program. follows:

(a) The Lake isie or iiiiistre-
Liza Lehnann)

(c) 1I1Hold 'Hel- Hand.. .... Russell
(d) When 1 Go Monte.Buzzi-Peccia.

The iast two nurnbers are iyric, from

Center Wil Instal
OCficers ienuary 16

The regular t.nonthly nieet-,
ing and lun 'cheon of the Kenil-
%vorth, center of the. Chicagoý
In faut Welfare society, .vas
held Tues *day, .January, 9. at
the Unioni church in. Kenil-
wvorth.

A business session, at which the
ntew.oficers 'ill be installed, wilI ýbe
held at -10 o'clock Tuesday, Jantiarv
16, at the home of Mrs. Cedric Smith,
205 Essex' road,. Kenilworth. -Mary
Branigar is the incoming president:
Mrs. Christian. Schafer, vice-presi-
dent; «Miss Eleanor Lippincott, treas-

Are; rs. LeRoy MeFcautl,' cor-
responding . secretary.; M is s Ruth
Griswold. recording secretary: M rs.
Cedr ic Smnitb, chairman of publicity;
.Mrs: -ý\Valter Glass and Mrs. Earle

.Bonimerscheimi, chairmen of sewing;
-Mrs. Richard CIinton,, Jr.. volunteer,
chairman; Mrs. William Jenks, social
chairman; Mrs. Claude Sanders, con-
tribution chairmani.*

There 'are thirty-five new mnembers
ini this organization wvho ail s pend con-ý
siderable time, trying, to raise their
quota for maintenance of the Seward
Park station, a quota which has heein
increased fromn $2,700 to $3,000.

The young wvomen go into town three
limes a: week to the pre-natal station at
Oak and Fr~anklin streets where they
.ývigli babies, and to the prc-school
station at the Seward Park settiement
bouse. Thisgroup, assisted by a near
north side group, of Infant 'Welfare
workers, is the éntire* suppo rt .of, the
Seward Park station,

Cook County Clubs in
Session. Next Monday

Tl'le Cook Countv Fedler Il ot

ý î aSa Il e

of Rochester and Chicago, and is a For High School Fri.nds ary 17. M~member of Alpha, Delta Phi. hçstess, ai
The announcemeut was msade at a Margesry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. itt 12:30, i

luncheon and bridge at the home of Thonmas Mintz, 50 Crescent place, tions calMiss Charlotte *Moody of Wilmette. entertained a group of twelve high HoweIl, 17
No date bas been ýset for the wed- school friends at dancing and ping mnette. Br
ding. pong Saturdaýy. allernoon.

luncheon will be served Reading Circle Hostess
is auuounced. For reserva-
s. FalIey or'Mrs. Richard' The'Reading circle will meet Mon-Washington avenue, Wil- day, Januay1,wihMs ouis
,e wiIl be played in the Bruch.'of 1815 Chicago avenue, Ev-

anston, at 1.:15 o'"clock.


